If you are a cancer survivor… the
Cancer Association of Anderson
wants to share some news with you!
January—February, 2018

The following services are offered free of charge and are
available to cancer patients and their families. CAA office hours are Monday-Thursday, 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and 8:30 to noon on Friday. Call us at 222-3500.
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Tuesday, Feb 5, 9:30-10:30 a.m.- Pet Therapy at the AnMed
Health Cancer Center, AnMed Health North Campus.
Info: Sarah Gregorich, 512-4961.
1 in 8 Breast Cancer Support Group. This month we will
have a lunch meeting to celebrate January birthdays. Join us
for fun, support and learn from other survivors.
Info: Carolyn Shirley, 369-6077 or Angie Stringer, 222-3500.
Tuesday, Feb 13 5:30 p.m.—Head’s Up Support Group for
patients with cancers of the head, neck, thyroid, brain and other upper body cancers.
Tuesday, Feb 13, All day- Belk Salon & Spa at Anderson Mall offers free haircut & style
for patients in active treatment for cancer. There is a one-time limit per patient . To schedule an appointment, call Meg or Kristin, 964- 8284
Wednesday, Febr 14 2:00 p.m. -The Sexy Broads, a support group for
gastrointestinal, urologic or other below-the-waist cancer, please join this fun, caring
group of women for conversation, laughter & chocolate!
Info: Linda Thompson, 226-6960.
Wednesday, Feb 14, 2:00 p.m. - Grief Group meets at AnMed. A support group for
anyone who has lost a loved one or family member. Info: Sarah Gregorich, 512-4961.
Wednesday, Feb 14, 3:00 p.m.- Man to Man Support Group. This group is for men
with cancer & the supportive spouses in their lives. Info: Sarah Gregorich, 512-4961.
Friday, Feb 16, 12:00-1:00 p.m. - Art Therapy at the AnMed Health Cancer Center
Conference Room. Info: Sarah Gregorich, 512-4961.
Monday, Feb 26—By Appointment “Night of Hope”— All About Hair Salon
We will have stylists to wash and style your hair with Monat, several makeup
artists from different companies to apply your makeup, and a fun photo booth to
document this special evening. Refreshments will be served! Contact Cristina for
more details and to schedule your appointment: cristinawinn1@gmail.com
Weekly, Wednesdays, 9:30-10:30 a.m.- Surviving the Journey. Sarah Gregorich
welcomes survivors of any type of cancer, as well as families and caregivers, to join her
in the AnMed Health Cancer Learning Center (located in the Cancer Center at the AnMed
Health North Campus). Info: Sarah Gregorich, 512-4961.
Weekly Wednesdays, 10-12 Noon and Thursdays 2-4 p.m. - Cancer Care 101. New
patients get orientation to the treatments they may be receiving such as chemotherapy
and radiation therapy in this one-hour class offered by AnMed Health at the Cancer
Center. To schedule your class: 512-2255.

Holidays: CAA will be closed for Presidents’ Day on Monday, February 19.

Want to be dropped from our mailing list? Please call 2223500. If you would prefer to receive this newsletter as an email,
contact kristie@caanderson.org.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
February 3: 12:00 pm–4:00 pm 14th Annual Girlfriend’s Tea
*Civic Center of Anderson
May 5-6: Hot Air Affair: Rising Above Cancer (A new Air & Auto Extravaganza
—hot air balloons and car show) *Rocky River Plantation. Watch for more details
June TBA: Heroes of Hope honoring those who have impacted CAA and our
wonderful patients
September TBA: Concert of Hope & Remembrance—details forthcoming
October 26: Howlin’ For Hope, Downtown Anderson—details forthcoming

Join us for the 14th Annual Girlfriend’s Tea

Eleanor Roosevelt famously said, “Women are like tea bags. Put them in hot water
and they just get stronger.” That observation certainly applies to the Cancer Association’s annual Girlfriends’ Tea, which will be held on Saturday, February 3, 12-4 p.m.
at the Civic Center of Anderson. There will be silent and live auctions, a bake sale and other activities to round out the day. The
best way to get in on the fun is to be hostess of a tea table,
which you will decorate and provide place settings for, then invite
your girlfriends to join you. Contact Carrie Binnicker at
carrie@caanderson.org or call the office at 864-222-3500.
Please join us in welcoming Ryan Hulon to our CAA Team. A native of Anderson,
Ryan comes to us from the Chamber of Commerce. We are also proud to have his
military experience as he is a US Army Veteran. His wealth of experience and connections in our community make him a perfect fit in coordinating our Community Outreach
especially with local Churches and Schools. If you would like to arrange a speaker for
your church group, school or civic organization or find out how you can help us continue to connect CAA with our community, contact or Ryan at Ryan@CAAnderson.org.

